Fire Prevention Order

Bakersfield Field Office
Order number CAC06000-22-01

The Bureau of Land Management Bakersfield Field Office is lifting its fire restrictions immediately for approximately 650,000 acres of BLM-managed public lands in east central Fresno, west central Kern, Kings, Madera, San Luis Obispo and Tulare counties, due to reduced wildland fire conditions.

BLM lands in Santa Barbara and Ventura counties will remain in fire restrictions until January 1, 2022.

Additional Information
Map of current restriction area available at: https://blm-egis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=10184f0954db48e1b15ceae5c421e5e.

Fire Prevention Orders are available online at https://go.usa.gov/xmUEG.

Fire weather forecasts are available through the National Weather Service at, https://www.weather.gov/fire/.

For questions, please call 661-391-6000, Monday – Friday, 7:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
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